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The WfcU el Jfierteen Mm:
Detectives free VArteae oHMi ta the

eouatry are ow the looktrat Mr Hart,
who can rlghUf be eelled the ohaajplon

n ale bigamist et I be United States. It la
Id that about the wife et nofewtrtheo

Ion rleen men to whom alia haa bean asar-t- ie

d In veilous parta of the country. Mies
Hart wsa formerly a book agent, but at late
aba baa been ailing the position of traveling
ealtawomon fraf-- a Chicago notkn hoaee.
Tho woman la about 30 years of age, dreaaaa
In good taste, and la not good looking, bat
very fascinating and coquettish liar
ruodtn operandi baa been 10 register ata
good hotel and lhan, lay kar heart opaa for
ronteoonqnetta. BhebBShaftao Iroablain
flnrilD victim, and haa alwaya laalawd
upoa short conrtsblps aad quick war-t-t

js. 8ho xrouid tsen loform br hua-buu- tt

that bar mot hi r wa ill, aad tbat aba
incut buro ('iwa money. Ot ooaraa aba got
tlto booUlo" oTery time, and than, when
the opportunity presented Heelf, aha took
uip nrei tram out rot anotner town.

John: ran, from Harleton, arrived In
TVUhtoCurro looking for the
v.oaiftu. bbo married ,hlea a. abort tlafq
ago, and goi "350 of hi rnoney for her alck
mother.

Albfcrt Tbomae, of rittabarg, another
victim, turned np on 'Wednesday. Ho la
una of bar numerous husbands, She got
CiOO fnqa, him for his Invalid motlier-la--

Mlee Hart wm In WHkosbarrs on Moday, but iitt preesnt whoreauouta are

The aictaar Killed bat tbe Cnitd 8al,
Maty Collins lived with her husband and

oLiwl 011 tbo fourth floor of tba tenement-iint-u
at Kd 101 Moareo street, New York.

Sho vr.3 aittlnrr at an open window with
her fosby boy WedoOEday afternoon, when
oho ff-- to the pavement, thirty fast bolew.
3li0 t?f n crusrftid to death, but tba baby
waa saved. William Curtln, the proprie-
tor et a saloon on the ground floor of No.
101, ut the tlrao et tba acoldent was sitting
on b chair outside the door of the salmon a
reading a nowspiper. The shriek et Mrs.
Col Una si sno felt oauted him to
(urop from his chair and glanos up. Ha
ouiy had tlmoto bold out bt arms when
2 a was borne to the aidowalic He caught
the baby, will It was unlnjurod. The
mother had evidently thrown the child
from horaa she fell. No ouo known how
H was that Mrs. Colllus fell. Patrick Col-
lins, the husband, a laborer, was lying slok
la bed when the accident happoned.

m i m

Tact nanrtsomest Lady In Lancaster
ier-fUo- fl to airland the other day that she I

irnsw Hoop's Balsaru lor the Throat ana
jucga was supsnor Temeay, as itstoppeaIrr ooush Uatantiy when others baa no eifect
vtav7r. Co to piovo this ana convince you
Gtiiixaiuir.any imirmutTflll Rive yon n Sain- -

vl3 JtftviO . i en, LCJgoslro&Oo. ani pi.oj.

-- .i:p .t.3car3(jnp.rantoaby Dr.J.B.Mayar
131 Arcn strict, l'MlodelphU. Xaao at once,
no cpcraUou or delay from business, blleitefl
by thousands et cores after others toll, advice
free, send for circular. rnnrlMya&w

SPKCIAJj KOTWESi

THK KEV. OKO.Jl.THAYKB,of BonrbOU
Indsays: "Iloth niynelf ana wlfo owe onr
llVOS to HUILOU'3 CONSUMfTIOM OUBK8.
For sale by H. 11. (Jocbran, Druggist, Ho 137
North Queen stroet. (5)

H. K. Cochran, Ko!, U7 end 139 North Qncon
Btrct, Lancaster, i'a, Is soUlnfr UHIL,oiI'8
COUUU CUUB us a gaaranloe to enre all
broat and in ntc tronhlbo. (8)

I irnva boon tronhlca with catarrh et the
hoaa and throat for the Iftsluvo years. About
three years ago 1 nnmcienoea the use of Xly's
Uream Halm, una fcoD the first application x
was rollevoa. Tho sense of emolf, which haa
bf.cn lost, whs resuroa after nslni; one bottle.
1 h&vn found the Iialm tbo only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and It has itfectoa a cure'
In my case. U. I. Meyer, Waverly, N. Y.

Xly's Cream lialm cured me et catarrh and
restored my sonse of small. For cold tn brad
It works like in&gic .. 11. Sherwood. Hanker,
Bllzaboth, H. J. jya Sir (too law

Uncklen's Arnica Baivs. .
Tbs nmiT Salvti in the worm for Cab,Ttrnlsts

Sores, Ulcers, tialt iihonm, Fever Boms.Tettor,
Uhappoa Ilanda, Chllbltuns, Corns, una all
n Wu Kruptlons. and positively cures rites, or
no pay required. It is KUorontwsp to plvo psr
feet ratlslACtion, or mouoy rofundoa. frlco
23 cent per box. ter snJo by 11. U. Cochran,
Druggist, .Una. 1J7 and La Worth Quocn sfet,Lancaster, Pa. Innn.tyrt

l')r tilicUj).
It you are troubled with nervous or slcl

heidncbc, do not filvo up .vonrcutonj tacu-ra- .

l)lo until rou hao tried Ur Loails's aptolal
ttco the tcstluioulals la another

column. da
rnuLOU'a cuilli wilt iratnoaiateiy rollevo

Croup, 'Wliooplue Cot(;hBna KroutbSUs. For
eatery 'X Xi. iuoueuu, iyrujuiu -- u ii nnrm
yucoiiB reot. to

A 'iio luvrotiuent
larz-- i 'hizbit ( rantefjd1o bring you

rctn.iT, ur la oa33 r fatlurd a rotura
et pursatue pti s. Outhlssafo plan you can
buy iron o TweiUuoaDrucglat r. bottle et
Dr. Ulna's 'io ulBcovery fjr Consumption.
Jtlanrutra.od toiiTlugrelluf In every caie,
whn i nd of Uhroat, Lnnss
or Che t, ucL,uc coanumptlnn, luflimmatton
of Lungb. Eacihtlti). Asthma, Wbooptnx
couih. Gro'J oto, oto. It Is plooantand
j:f;iui''il.i- to id" taju), ioij'ccUy cafe and can
Rwftvs be dorouded upon.

Truu t'Gaie Kso ut 21 E. Ccrhran's Drug
Hloio, Kcj. si,! unrt Uj ortb Qucou strfat,
Lacixujtcr, Vs. (1)

WHT Vftl.t, iQV CUUUIl T7hen BhlloJi's
Cure i;1U Klvo tomodlato relief. lrlc Iti eta.,
W cu , u- -0 tl i cr alio by II. U. Cochran, Uruj.
Bltt, Ho. 187 North Uuoou street. (6)

V.'oul J ilao Bet n Set Upon '
Had not BuraofK Blood Bitten been a re

rafcdy of uucjuftstlonablo merit they would
bsLn cue donrn upon by the public as

thi.8inos of ineoiclnea have been wnen their
vrorkli!esnoj was discovered, "Burdock
Wood nKtom" have received unbounaod
pratsos from tbo tick, thus establishing tbelr
merit beyond C spmo Kor sale bv II. 11 Coch-rr,- ,

ars-l8t,JJ7tt- 130 orih Quecnstieet,
Laueasttr

Clot ben Motnorstl Mothers I II

Aroycu atsturbed at- - night and broken of
your i bt by a Blck child auirorlng and crying
with the ozcruclatlng pain of cuttihg teeth t
If so, go at once and get u bottle of JAU3.
V'JNSLOW'BSOOTmNOSYEUl'. It Will

the poor llttlo sufferer ImmrdUUsly ao
puu2 upon It; there la no lulstaks about It.
Xhero It not u raothiron' tartawho has o"e
isscd It, Tho will rot tell you at o'tio that It
vrtiX losrulato the bowciz, and glvo rest to the
tsothar, and rollof and health to the chlia,
oporutlaer Hko maglo. It U porioolly cafe to
UbO ia all caiics and pleasant to the tase, and Is
tns prescription of onoof the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Stater eoldovorywhore, SocanteabotUo.

jniy lyfiAW

V7tit Is 11 Good ttnrt
Let s ' yea what Dr. Thoriat' Xilcclria

Oil Is ubuato?. it is death to rhtuaiatlsm aud
r;bura"islc. it 7lhcuroa burn, bite, or pain,
und la ttjndly good for ipralna For sa o by
It B. tc"S n, druialst, 137 and 183 North
iof-- s "fcs , Lueaster.

n People JstonUhed,
Sinn dOCPiO are astonished when thnydU.

rn or the wide clrcu'a'Un of 77ionai' Xcleetrie
Oil. lhero Is hardly a drug house In the coun-
try that does not bao this rcmody upon Its
shelves, 'ihe public iave toundlt lsagood
thin and stick to It. t cr calo by H. it Coch-ru-

druggist, 137 and ij --Nifa uueun atrout,
Lances tbr

Lit L' Toll Ion.
Lotus tell j on that a peraonwhnls bilious

or ronstlpattd Is not a Well porso", and
further, tnat nearly every nno Is sut'joct to
these Irregularltlm let us toll you ano that
Jlurdock 11 cod Jiitlers uro one et tbe flneat
dlurtitlc) and upoilenta over yo- devised. For
bale by 11. IS. coihran, druxulst, H7 aud ISj
North Quix.it sucet, LAUCitier,

Merit trim.
Wo desire to say to our cltlren, that lor

for yrars we bave been soiling Ur. King's New
Dlsuovory for Consumption, Dr. King's No
Life Pills, llucklln's Arnica Salve and r lnrtrlo
bitters, and have never handled remedies
that sail as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlif.cllon. Wo do not hetttata to
guarantee them every tlmo, aud we Hand
ready to refund the purchase price. It satisfac-
tory remits flo not 1 allow their use. abuse
remedies have won lhlr grift popularity
purely on thotr uiiirtw. II II. Cochran, Drug-Kls- t.

I37audl3) North tlucen stiMt, J.ancu-tor- ,
Pa. H

Haa Uoulliluuca.
"In ouo caio personally known tr n the

Bucco.sot UurducL Jllood hutert was almost
tncredtble. umtlady daoCi1bdttr, ssworth
hUDdrods or dollars 1 m null have i he creat&at
oontldeno In thorn" e H. scratch. Drutm it,
iiuinvun, nnl, I'or jalo by II II C'otJjruO
druggist, 137 iiudlx; orthuuoba streol, Laa- -

" Tells Wlit-- t lie Knows,
"Best tiling for btirnsl have over tried

XIrats up grandly ' u P. Ko'loir, Union,Ohlo,sptraktnOf JhcvMi' FalrcMa Oil ler
Ja by U. 11 Wok ui drjgiriat, ui and 1S

U )Mha)uo-- n strKHt. i i.ucjvSI. r

"YAtfoil . SUEAKFER'tT

PURIZ RYE WHISKY,
fUX OWK DlSriLLtTlON.)

fa. IS CX3T22 eqOAUS.

T ACTaTED food.

U'Suvod Uy Child's
Life.

'When ray child was
bom. tke netor

one at tka etiierrooas. aba ata that
until she aaarijr aia&
1 had three ooetotr,
wkoaaM tka trouble
was. lagaaUea, aa
ordered ,tka fooa
cbamgag to Laatataa
FooaT It aavaa any
ehlld'sUfa.aaa I ewa
yea saaay tkaaka frrIt. tnaararaarreotlaa lavarBtble, sat an-
terior to ail otker d

for bbiea.
Mrs. A. J.BairtSLD,

Itojtoc, Mats.
19 Indiana Place,

LACTATED
1 Xtxts roa 11.04.

FOOD
rOElKFAXTB AHB JUVALIDS. VltR

ruraiciAJi' rAVoaix.
reaaatsaa many IaporUnt advantages over

aiiethor prapMad roods. a)

BABIES CKY rOH IT.
1HVAL1D8 BkLUHIT.

Portectly nourishes a Baby with or without
ihaaMiiioaotmUk.

three BUet, ,ac, 8ec, tl tu.

A valuable naraahlat on " Tba Nutrition et
IntanUand larallOf," froa.

WELLS, RICHARDSON a CO.,
Burlington, Vermont.

EUOOD'a HARHAPAUILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
Itlstruo economy to buy Hood's Barsapa-'Villa- ,

lor " loe Doses One Dollar," Is original
with and true only et this popular medicine.
It you wish to prove this, buy a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparllla and measure its contents,
Youwlllnndlttoholdicotcarpoonfuls. How
road tba directions, and you a ill and that the
arerago dose for persons of different ogee la
lasa than a tasipoonrut. This la certainly con-
clusive and unanswerable ovtdence of the pe-
culiar strength and economy et

HOOD'S SAUSAFAUILIiA
" Wo began nslnr; Hood's Barsapivlll. In our

Institution souio months ago, and having
Watched Its efTecta, wish tossy that we find It

good, reliable, and benoflclil medlclnb for
family use, and far hojpltals and Institutes
such as ours." Sistbbs o Mskot, Wcot Fourth
Et,, Cincinnati, O.

" I took Hood's Sarsap&rllla for loss of appo
tlto, dyspepsia and coberol laugnnr. It did me
avast n mount of good, and 1 have no hesi-
tancy in recommending It." J. W. Wjtta-fori- ),

Qutnoy, ID.
UKALTH UKTTKH THAN KVKU

" I bave been tronbled by a suroralous
ltloonocf the marked

et my boyhood dsys.andfor caveralyears haa rendered me unable to labor much
think Hood's Barsaparltla, whloh I have

been ustnv at Intervals for ten years. Is the
best I ba ve ever liken . I am no w '.CO, land m y
general health loeuis betlertbanever." H. D.
Abbott, Warren, N. U.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Bold by all arupglsu. II ; six for M. Prepared

only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mais.
103DOSKS ONE DOLLAR (3)

pARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

Farboi's Hair Balsam
Cloauses and beautifies the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant orowth. Nerer Falls to
Itestoro Oray Hair to 1U Youthful Color,
Cures Bcald. Dlstaes and Hair Falling, Me,
atDruggl3ts.

FLOKK8T1NK COLOGNE.
The Moat Fragrant ana Lading et Per-

fumes. Jt3c. DruggUts.

A YER'S HAIR VIGOR.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanliness, bon-eflcl-

effects on the scalp, and lasting per.
fume commend It for universal toilet use. It
kotps the hair solt and stlken, preserves Its
color, prevonU It from falling, and. If the
hair haa become weak or thin, promotes a now
growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, I used
Ayer's Hair Vigor with entire success. I
ciearf ully testify to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation."-2Ir- a. P. H, Davidson'
Alexandria, La.

'I tm sfitlctod some throe years with scalp
dlcoaso. It y hair was Ulllns out ana what re-
mained tarond gray. I waj Induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a few weeks the

and my hair
its original color."-(Re- v.) B. S. film?,

Pastor U. il. church, tit. Bernlce, lnd.
" A ferr yuava cjo 1 suiferod the ontlro loss of

my hair from the effects of tetter. 1 hoped
that niter a tlrao nature would repair the loss,
bat I watted lu vain, Meuy remedies were
guffRtisted, none however, with such proot et
tr.orit as Ayer'sTIalr Vigor, and 1 began to uf o
It. Tho riaull was all 1 oould liave doslred. A
growth of hair soon came cut all over my
head, and grew 0 ba r.s soft and Heavy as I
ever had, and of a natural color, and firmly
set,"-- J. U. Pratt, SporTord, Toxes.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rsarxiuih bt

Dr. J. G. Ayer d Oo,, Lowell, Mass.
Fniaby Dnuglgt3 and Perfumers.

JyOtolS

UlIi"B URRAM BAliM.

0ATAERH---HA-Y EEVER.
LY'S CRKAU HALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, ltoso Cold, Hay Fever, Uoafnoss,Hoad-acta- .
Price M Genu. KAbY TO USK. Kiy

lire's, Owego. H. Y., U. 0. A.

KLY'5 CBKAM IIALM Cleanses, the Naal
Passages, Allaya Pain nua lnriaminutlon,
Heals tbo Sores, ltestores the BoiibOH el Tusto
andamcll.

TUYTHK CUIth.
A pprtlcle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

ognvublo. Price CO cants at DrugiiUlu ; by
vnr.il, re.slsteroa, eo cents.

ELY niVOTHBflH,
M VTarrcn Iitroit, Now Yors.

novlMydaw

HUMrHltEYS'

HOMEOl'ATniO

QSlTCIiaCri.

DR IIUMI'IIHI'.YS' llnok of All Dlneaaea,
Clotli and uold lllndlng. Ill Page", Steel
Sngravlng, MAILKD FuKK, Address, P.O.
Uox 1810, N . Y.

List of Principal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. Keveru, Congestion, Inflammations ... 23
2. Wobus, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25
X. Ce imo Colio, or Teething et Infanta. ...23
4. Diabrucea. of Children or Adults ....25
5. DrsvMTBKV, Griping, DUIous Colic 23
6. Ciioleha Morbus, omltlng .23
7. Couqhs, Cold i. Bronchitis 23

;t. Nburalqia, Toothocho. Faceache ,.'5
i. llcADACtiE, Blck Uoadaohe, Vertigo S3

10. DTsrvrsiAilUltuus Stomach ..23
11 BcrrnussKDor I'aihvcH'bbiodj 23
12. Wuiteb, too Profnso Periods 23
13. Cbouf, Cough, Dlfflcult Breathing 23
14. Salt Kiisuu, Bryslpolas, Kruptlons 23
15. ItasuMjLTisx, Uhtiumatla Pains 23
1. raven and aoue. Chills, Malaria 30
17, PiLEj, Blind or ttleedlnr no
10. CATAium, Influenza, Cold In the Head. ...CO
20. Wuoopiuo Couon, Violent Coughs 30
21 Gehboal llBuiLirr, Physical weakness. .so
27. KIDNBT 11I9K4HM DU

24. NXRTOCS IIEDILITV 11 O0
Si). Urikarv Wbaknsss, Wetting lied 30
3J-- DiSBASKSoyiiiuUsAfiT, Palpitation.. ..(I 00

nolo uy aruggikts, or posipoia on
cotnt et D.lcew HUMP11UKYS' Mll IC1NE
CO , 109 Fulton at . N. Y.

Q.OLDEN BPKOIFIU.

DRUNKENNESS
-O-UTUK-LlQUOIt

HABIT P031TIVKLY CUUFD BY
ADMlNlbTKUINU Dlt. HAlNKb'

GOLDKN 8PKCIFIU.It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea with-
out the knowledge of the person taking it i Is
ausoiuuuy narmioea, ana will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wrotk.
Thousands of drunkards have been madetemperate men who have taken Golden tBpe-cI-E'j

In thrtlrroffee without their knowledge,
and to-da- believe they quit drinking of tholr
Otm froewllL IT HKVBH FA1L8. True sys-to- m

once linpregnatod with the bpeclac, ltto-come- s
an utver Impossibility for the honor

acpetlto to czlst. For sale by
CHil. A. LOCHEB, Druggist,

Ho. 8 taatutng street, Lauuiiler, Pa.
tprU-lydT- u ThAB

QtFE, HURK AND SPEEDY CORE.
O Uupturo, Vorlcocelo and (ipeolol Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can Cnd in Dr. Wright the only Kso-CtA- B

PHYsftAM In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Cvkbs
laul cuaxsHrAnAWTiisD. Advice Free day
una evening. Strangers can be treated aud re-
turn home tame day. Office, private.

DB W. H. WKIGHT,
ZU North Ninth atrvst, Above Baoe,

p. o. uox en PtdiaOciniUi,
fsttsWjOAvy

ItHMKaSqaaJ.

oar aaraaty teaatata-ta- g
long taiaata) ywaa

Laatatag raag, aaA
Haattar auperlar ta
aa ethar taeg wktak'
has' been aaed gartag
thapaattaa years that
I kava baaa TlaHaag
phyaMaa. Tka tk.
tars ef Oaartty. vfee
kava afcarga et tta
aiaMtatioa, say H haa
BoanaaL"
W. . Ba Ceuaor,K,D.,

bu t'oaapk'a goaal.
Hag Asylum, Cla- -

clinatl, Ohio.

WA0AT1

SPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroadara, it Karat Gola

uioa hubs vsee, BiriB worn.
Job Lot. BeatWabshaaa JawbIW

l"ftt-T'- rt rrnslaaisBsna nUaalHnnn Oar
reet tiraa dally, try Ulagrapk-oa- ly piaea ba

LOUIS WBBHR,
Ho. ink M. queen Bt, opposite City Hota),

hear Penna Denot.

rs1 .OIAIi NOTICE.

GILL.
Watches and Jewtlry.

Silverware and Novelties.
Gold Pens and PtnoUr.

VTo call Bpoctal Attention to our
rOl'UtiAR FOUNTAIN TEX. ObIt G5c.

Can use any kind of Ink. Take a look at it.

Charles S. Gill.
NO. 10 WIST KING ST.,

LAKCASTgB, PA.

HEADO.TJAKTKRS FOR WATOHS0
AUD BtLVKltWAKB.

Watches & Suienan.

Anyone who appreciates what It Is to havea good watch In their pocket, should call and
sou our

Geneva Non-Magnet-
ic,

For lleanty et Flnisb, Accuracy of Tlma aad
Posttlvorroot against any Magnetic ladnance
they are Decidedly Ahead.

New Goods
n Water Pltnhem, Berry DUhes. Xtc, at

LOWJCatrMAkKBTPUlUlB.

WALTER G. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAJiGASTKU. PA.

Avcornorof Orange. nl-tl- d

HUMMKIi HKBOKTa,,
u minri rnivn, nomtuauu t,u LlAUCl,KJ JNKaU iub meach.

130KKNTITCKY AVE , ATI, NTlO CITY, N.J.
IIOU1. LIKK.Kl.ttUsNTCUlSlNB.

MU3. JOHN A. STAHL.

DKLAVEN HOUSE,
CITY.

Atlantic and Connecticut Avenues. WILL
ItOWJtU". Clerk. J. W. UltUHAKKB,Prop.
Terms-rz.- ca to $ i so per nay. eitmd

THE
"CHALFONTB,"

Ocoau Knd of liorih Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

K, EOUEETS & BOMB. aprJ3-4m- d

it TrTaTHERIllIJ,,
ATLANTIC CITY. IX. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
open February 1, to November 1. liOO

1IOX llAU.
M. J. SOKBUT.

roayl0-2mf- l

, TIjANTIO OITY.

CflESTEtt COUNTY HOUSE,-- ,

This thorough'y comfortable and well-know- n

house is now open, '.iwenty-elgb- tn

reason, name management. Cool anoT de-
lightful location very no&rthn sea

lnn)2 2uid J. KKIMABONS.

A TLANTIO OITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Forrcorly Hotel Ashland.)

ow oi'KN.-g- a
UBrUUNlSHUI). UBMODXI.KD.

UKNOVATgD.
JoTit. FLANIUKN, JR.

lEEOrl linrt.Mar.Apr.July.Aug.

ATIiANTiO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel, Blegautly

Fnrnished. Liberally Managed. Coach to and
from Beach and Xralns. orchestra Music

CUAB. MOULADB. Prop.
W. E. CoonnAH. Chief clerk. febSMaud

TtTT. ORETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOB KZCUUSIOXS AND PI0N10I.

This Park Is located In the heart of the
Bouth Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall it Lebanon Ballroail,
Nine miles lonth of the City at Lebanon,
within easy dlstauca et Harrltburg, Beading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the
Philadelphia & Beading ana Pennsylvania
Katlroads. Tu ground tro large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are--, FUKB TO ALL.

Tho conveniences are a I arge Danrlng Pa-
vilion, a Spacious Dining Hall, Two Kitchens.
BagRSge and coat Boom., while the arrsn.e- -
memo lur uuiuieuinniB cqqiuioi (.roquet ana
BallUrounds, Bowling Alley, Shooting Gal-
lery Quoits, KU, Kio. Tables lor Lunchers,
Bu.tio Beats and Benches are scatteredthroughout the ground..

alia BtATKBlFLB BANGS
Of the National Guard of Pennsylvania has
been located at ML tiretna. and toe Ml ttary
Bllte Practice, from time to tlmo at the Uangu,
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction is

LAKKCONKWAQO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of elegant New BobU, and
along the banks of whlc: ore pleasant walks
and lovely sooner

OB3CIIVATIONCABS
Will be run on the line of the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Ital road, or will be sent .to different
points. wbn practicable, lor the accommoda-
tion et excursion parties. They are tale,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties deslrlnglt can procure Meals at the
Purlr.asthe Dining Hall will be under theet K it. BOLT, nf the Lebanon
In the Mouuialns can And no place so beanti.
ful or atrordlng sn much pleasure as ML
uretna. nu INTOXIUoTlNU DU1NK.U

OW THK PltKMlaCS.
Aar- - ror Bxcrslon ltiUs ana General In

apply to
NED IRISH,

Kup't C. A I.. Hal' road, Labanon, Pa.
JcSMma

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
Hard Bubber Trusses. Light,

cleanly, comfortable, suitable for warm
weather aad bathing, a well selected stock at

UUiJLltY'B D HUG 8TUBB,
west iA( street.

mmooBMia.,,

rwmkMVB MIX.O OOaUU) HAMJ AiPaBUIAKrAB AQON.
"waagaajaa aa aaafi aaa aaaaaaw at

aVtraiv. Wajaaaaaaaa uaNtaaMtaaathaamTtaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaiiBjaa tata aaaraati 1Baaaaaa araMkaat aaaauaa aaaaaw aatac tkaaa.
raaatkaara.'Tar fta aafaa Batagaa ataalyatdaaag.

waoaua WIANT.

kTAUBSK'&

H0NI0 8FE0IALTIES.

First tba Wood fata. Fieklaa et all klafla-Fie- ala

alia, 1, or 8 let 90. rickiad aa oaa
aad uytura, Imponad aa Aasaneaa aartiaaa.li aak caaaad aaiasoa aad Lebstar, rraak aal
Boaaad ktaaaarai. ktataiarla gahitaaa, Tattad
aaa Biaai tikfskaa, Tarkey. Bala, aad
tt3klm?m2S2Z2&
flaaaaala Mat aas70raaaa cMetsL Pi
FlmaBaM Obbim uBMakaaA bWbbbm
Motuiti. Laaioai aaTMaaaa aaVl,
luLsawaMrs, gaaey VaV roamwaiara aad
Extra Iota Maoalta, ao., Aa ,

--A- T

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 jtma BTRMT,

LANGABTgB.PA.

mK AH, COFFEES AND OROUKBIKS.

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS..

OOHNXK&KlMa AND DUKK BT8.
garopan arary Kvenlag UatU 1 0'Clook.M

TKA8 Now that iummartsnere, Cool aad
Betreshlag Drinks taata nicely, and 'thera la
nothlag ao rafraahtng and healthy aa load Tea,
Waaragraparad to sail yon Taaa freat tee to

LOO per pound. Imperial, Oolong, Bagllah
.Breakfast, Japan aad Young Hyson. We kava
ta stock tka finest Knaltsb BraikfaatTaaat
loe bar pound ( this u a vary ana quality Tea

aad wlU plaaaa yottT
COrfgaa-Anoth- er froth lot of Boasted

CCBTeaa raeatvad this morning. Bamember
our CoCaeaara routed evenly, being roasted
bytkaraaowaag Hopa MU'.s, of NewTork.
Wa waat yon to toy them, and if tkay do aot
give aatanaottoa wa will refund tka mono.

BEMgMBgB-- We are Haadqnartara for
Plenio BpaoUiUas aad give Special Prices to
all plealea aad camping elubs .

aarcards and Fans Given Away. Telophoua
aad rraa Delivery:

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Car. Edit Kfagaaa DakeSta.

jgXOlTEMENT RUNS HIGH

--AT-

Reist's.
This waa a busy weak. Tlma Is very pre-

cious, and, we must admit, are bohlnd luad
all around. wa expect a Bia day,
but a 111 catch ap with onr work aad ba ready
ter tike rush ta good tlma. Wa would vary
much like to write up a thousand and oaa
bargains in onr Una, but really cant And
tima. Ton must sea our Immense stook and
exceedingly low prices In order to understand
onr methods of doing business. Baying
Largely, Selling Closely, Is the secret of our
succots.

Finest Dried Beef In the city, per pound UKo
wow picnic uams . ....... 110
Borax Soap ......,..,.... to
Large Cakes White Froth Soap 10
Large Box Indigo BO

light Pounds Prunes , 2So
Five Pounds Now Prunes 35o
Four Founds New Prunes tSo
Three Pounds Large New Prunes Wo
Four Pounds Bunch Ilalilns 240

AND A

THOUSAND CHEAP YKT GOOD THINGS.

Rcist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Car. W. Klag tad Prlacs 8ta ,
LANOABTKK, PA.

JlANDKgJtCHIBFa.

TJANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFS.

QKT TOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
AT

ERISM AIM'S,
HO. 4S WES1 KINO SI.

JVNext Door to Bajrlor'a Photograph Gal-
lery.

MARTIN BROTHERS.

Hip, Hip, Take Your

Hurrah ! Choice.

Campaign HandkercMefs
-- AND-

BUTTONS
FOB WUATKVKK UINU OF A

YOU ABE.

Much enthuslssm will be waved In Hand-
kerchiefs during this Campaign.

ALL THK STYLES AT

MARTIN BRO'S
ClolhlBK and FnniishlBK Goods,

a NOBTU QUBBN ST.

OAHHIAOMU.

STANDARD WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MO8.t0,42.4L4SMAKKKT BTBF.BT, Boar Ol
Postoffloe, Lancaster. Pa,

I have In stock and BuUd to Order Kvcry
Variety of the following styles i Coupe, UHI
glee, cabriolet. Carriages. Victorias, luslnesa
Wagons, "T" Carta, MoCall Wagons. Burrtea,
Market Wagons. Photons, Express wagons.

1 employ .in best Mechanlss and have lacll- -
lues to build correctly any style of Carriage
desired. The Quality. Style and Finish et my
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la Us
"arw's HAVBTHB BEST AND CHBAPAST
0ABTIM IU MABKKT.

nuMMHAXUSKR JlKBR.

TANIAElfSER

BEER

THE OXLYAMBRICAX LAGER

WHICH RECEIVED

A GRAND PRIZE
AT

PARIS

TaUiuhaeiiierBeer.

THB TANNKASUSKP. BKBR Is unquesUonably tka Ftajga. Light Beor extant. It ta

brewed from theaaest Pale Canada West Barley Malt aaaHater Hops, aaa ta especially
raeeatmaaded by phyaletaas rotlta toolo aad autriUva qualtM,' for family or medicinal
use. Attention to called to the BOPBEIO PACKING otttUBear.lt being put up In

FLIRT-atiAS- S BOTTLES.
Tka ktgk repuUUoa enjoyed by the BBBGNBB ft BNGBLBBBWINQ COMPANY Is dne

to the faet that only tka Finest and Best Materials are used, and that tba greatest skill
'and oare are axeralaed darlag mannfaotura.

BBBSNIB BNGEL reoelved two prises at the Cantennlal ExktblUon, Philadelphia
lsn, aad were awarded the 8BAND FBIZg at the Universal gxposltlon. Parts, Ii7S."

Tka SBAND FBUB, awarded at the Paris JspeslUoo, is Ua onty ens of tu grade (the
highest) awarded lor the exoellanoe of Lager
only two other Grand Prises were awarded to European Brewers ter uaair merits ana promt'
aeuoe la the business, aad upon special reoommandatloa by their respeo' Ire governments,

The Bergner & Engel Brewing Go.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Koenlg St Welseman, Jr., Agents, Earrlsburg, Pa.

sUMMER DRESS GOODS.

!

LAWNS,
FRENCH BATINES, AMERICAN

ALIi AT LOW

38 40
Opposite the

BARD A MoKIjROY,

Bouth inn.

.
Jnst opened lot styles Tolls Gingnaros,tt tha Fteaar aatarlaaai nf t rtaa aaasnti India Lines

at MX. worth toe. Plaid and stripe Nata rooks
soe and BJo Corded Pique or Weita from 1 Die
1st priea toe. "ftSJfflH J .iregular prloe llJio.
doiin veaei lvnr. HuUati. at Sa tier docen-- - -l r-- r nr.-r-.-

at so aad 100 rer aozen. Huoninar. six ysros in
DBOO BATED MATEBI rlAi for

at This Is easy washing

Democratic Bandanna sire
publican Handkerohlefs with the stars and

ana use your cnoioo.
One of TBid wide Bleached

best yard wide Unbleached in the city
tin, alter onoo inea, you win it ;

33 and 35 South
DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.1ST

LADIES IN SEABCn

are on the at 1 to t prices.

aa BAST BUNG

H. &

CAMPMT

I

TH1 HRONtt & INQIL

TaaatasKwgr Betr,

. UM.

PHILADILPHIA

BIIWINQ COMPANY.

t

Beer actually aiklbttad adjuflleated, while

atawm,
j u.

FEROALKS, GINQHAMS,

BEAUTIFUL) OHAIiUKS,

PRICES,

Cooper House.

ana Vlstorte Lawns 7o no 1 apeetal bargain
from ss up 1 extra .raine at iMfl and ite, worth
np 1 the bwgeat drive at BJe ever onne, rMra

Ui&MJUS!lJRSS!nS!S ?Sd
1 this ta air.-- bntton sold elsewhere

a oox. oniy iuo dot nn.
purpoats at so per yard .

Inches square, only 7o each or i for Mc. Be.
atrtpus, same alsa, same pay your

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods
BATISTES,

Metzger & laugnman's
NOS. AND WEST KING STREET,

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and36 Queen Street, - Opposite Fountain

WASH DRESS GOODS.
another of those eholee of an Ford aaa press soma

BtrlpeJaooneUailOoi

per yard t regular price KWo, The
ewe per yard. an Mus-i- t

worth be.

Handkerohlefs,

money
lot IMusllnWemnantsatto

Mnsitn
again

sl
Queen Btreet.

EXT

FHILADILraiA.

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.

bard

Dress Gingliams,Ctiallies,Lawns, Sateens, &c.,

-

OF GOOD STYLE

WILL FIND IN OUR STOCK ff HIT THEV ARE LOOKING FOR,

As our assortment still choice styles and in the above fabrics

and at the prices bave stock during the entire season. This

season's stock of Odds and Ends, both in Woolen and Cotton

oft

jBWXLur.

HOB. 86 37 81'..

X. RHOADS SON.

Gold Pens,

aad

AT

troaa

goodwask and
deeoraUBg

price. Yon

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fountain Inn.

LANOABTMR, FA.

contains some designs

that characterlzedthls

accumulated Goods,

counters

FAHNESTOCK'S,

A very large assortment of Gold, Silver and Flated Tens, I'encila,
Toothpicks, Ear Spoons, and all novelties In that line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many of them are now on display in our
"West Window. Also a full line of new Scarf Pins, Cuff Buttons,
Locket, Pins and Earrings. These goods have Just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like you to come and examine them. If you bave any

repairing to be done bring it to us.

BAROAINB

BATINES,

Pencils, Etc.

UAZ.U.

BAKUAINS I

-- FOR-

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY; BKUaBHIJi.

Tipestrj, IogrtlD, Damask and Venetian, Rig and Chain Cirpet?,

OIL, OLOTHB WINDOW BlfADMB, Ac.

We hava Um' Largasit aad Bgat Btook la tme Otty,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oon Wirt Kisf aoi Wite Btnrti, UacuUr, Fl

matmlwmi ovaa.
9t

vms. a m,

RBADINQ & COLUMaiA.m. R. ''.
Arrangement of Feseeager TraiM aa, aa

attar, SUNDAY, MAT it, Hga. , ,

NOBTHWAHD.
Leave a.m.

2narryvBla.. ass AMlag Street, Lane ,... 7 so
Laaeaatar, , 7.40Ualeklts... 710
Marietta Juaetloa 7 ft 11M1 tin!!Columbia. 780

Arrive at a.m. a w. F ajk5aaaaing , tM ats - ais 5
SOUIHWARB.

Ecaa&IJB...i...,, ,Hln
MamtSTafctio. .$ ky0","8 ... ear tM .rsi..2iBBwrHi(,iMMti asa yjm -

iaaT.atreet.Laae am ummj. a.:QaaIlJTma.........,...i..lejs aaa
1 anwrtAV. ,H "

Liar. i"A
KiagStreet, Laaa at gat a. bl, aad am F. aa ;

steadiDg,ia.l4a.ai.,aagUfr,m. ,

Beading; at 7. a. m., aad 4 p.m. - ,;fX
Arrlro at - - '?.V

iwaj gaaiBB, aevww At AUa ,
JUsXj

aoaaaet at Beadlaa wfsh
and from Fkliaoelgkla. FousvilW Mai

unanim mmw innTSU aoaBonas.
At Columbia, wiu trataa to aad freas l

BKsover, Menysoum, areaaneB aaa
At MSTtettav JnnnUiM with inlu teiAtfrrmh tiklnklA- - ..T
AtKaakehawita trains to aadnamUgeV

asvn i

At Laaeaatar Jnaatiea, wtta ttaMajaaman Lancaster. rjfiUa. and ohtaMaa.
A. M. WILSOH OUOOTIBl

LEBANON A LANCASTER ioixivm
Arrangement et Paseeager Trains aa.

after, BnanaT, aiAT U, las. ,m
NOBTHWABD. . nwrnt,.I.aaatwsa aw - -

Quarrrrtila. ."" "" 'iti A.M. FtSWf
Klag btreet. Lane.. 7.00 ltn , a M aa -
jwoaner 707 114s am an
sssssBeim ........ 79a 1.18 sa itsCornwall 1M 1 aw W7

IArrive at & s ":labaaon.... Alt IM 740 tM.'.ggJ"
1 SOUTHWARD,
Leave a a. r.it. r.w AtK.

Lebanon., Ill lisa 7.se 1M
Cornwall, 77 13.4S 7.!1M i

wMim 7.ra j,is a is aaa '?;
Adui easier...., , ssf its asjis,
Klag

JArrtmt
street. Lancu g.as l.M kmIs '.BT i

5
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A. M. Wilson, sunt. B. 0. BaUread,'BV8.BIKFF,Bupt.d.B.Br .If-

rkBNrTBTLiVAHlA KAIXiBQAL "l

nasi Jaaa tt
states taava luaoutaa aad laaTaaag aa

rlre as PrtiKUlalnksa aa rollowa 1 tTv,
!

" WeaVVWaarwAMD. FMladataaai, rBaaaaaaat'
jurn p. at.
saw a. aa. S"AWago a. am.

ISkSaEH. "" I,sf,5,, msr rr.. m ratuwasaaei

LaaaaaaayAaaaaa..., WlHfc jBCflo-
jUBTrtaaasg: iaeosa..
QaTamja&Aaaeai. pfPK sB
BrHeg5teBjait Hi AaTaflTB aaat

jsAjmrAAP.
FaatLlBaf...... ..... aaalatsK"!?T

antsbarw Hzaraas S)ioa.aa,
IlIHSTIT Aleeomat. sag a. as.

aieaa.av
AUaatle Xxpraaal..k lV.aoa.m.

a BtzpTaas... iaaa,Bu
BBaSagMaU.)
KamaMrgAl

ipkiaAeai

......t SSfc- -t' lie
xae Laaeaatec AaaoatmodaMa lisS.tlaaaTaatiiOB.m.aad arrttaa

jTka BaSatta AaacasmoshLaajwgM
,1

Ma at mm a. at. aad raaakea atanaSM
a laavaa uatai
aaaklagMartaUa
etmat1iata.m.a
tot?

st aaa 1

aaetsBgwttfe

Harrtsburar Aeeommagatlea west gas.
at Columbia for York.

Maaorar aewiaiauaiaatk at n. am. A
ajs p. as-- eoaaaettag wltk

aasAMaass?
aa. will ran thmasrkas
aaiiday 1 also coaneeu at Ootaatl
Harbor. " i -

mt?A Do.SewmtcTSMrl
sad

tnaaaip atasaawhtakraaaaap. wMMntahaktaUtM laHtrusWs aeiasaBaaBaK.
.eserai Faaseaar AaaarCHAa.a.FUii aaaea BMaaasaL'iw

ssraaaaar
aauMKst goods.

R1DINQ saddles;

tig
M. Saterbasli & Sol;

Wi
SUMMER GOODS!

Wi

Mw
FBOMSOCTOSIOO. &!

ntimI088E SHEETS.
FLY NETS, 'i,

K
EAR lira.

M
. r

I
" wi

t

BABB11ALL AMD TSMNIB BBLTS.

v,f'l

wg&n
W ?

Ladiea' Fine Wonted Balu ta Bine aiefe:
wait, ,johmmnla. Bnonvaa. Wool and Faatkaa Baai.s
tan. fc," .VAt m

YM

m . Hfttifirmisn a aSoii'g
- -- -- W WW .... .... WW IWW --W A"

V.

BADDLE, HAKNErirly

--AND

TRUNK STORE.?
.t' ,

No. 30 uentre Bquart,
LANOABTBB. FA.

muwamryuMMMMMMm

sTiAUL and saa

tc-Ul7irri7- 0 V.AlaTD
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sixty Caadla-Lla-ht i Baats tkaat aav S2i.L 3
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JH.

HUH Art "" . m . .

MKTAL MOOLDWe BOBBBB CTJaasOal'.i',

WEATHER STRIP
BsAUthem aii.TklaBtrtnc all otkatr

Keens out .top imuuh wiwon,

V.J

t"'

y

$b

ij,4;

xofude the dust. Keep out enow sad aala.
Anyone can apply lt-- no waste or dlrtatada1
in applying it. Can be dttea anywkeaj-a- a)

boles to bore, ready for use.Z or annu- a- atukln. atria la Iwarp
pe?feet. At the Stove, Meauf aad

"' F--:

Jelm P. SoLiaiLm & Soul,
84 BOOTH QUEEN BT,

LAnASTBB.rA.

vronoi TO TKlPAB8KaS AMm anflHlUAalll MnfluutsuS
bidden to trespaes ea any. of tka leads t m
rSEXZr MnHSaaTwketker laal

isjAeaMai
atoaafl. either lor tka purpose of.I ahMiXaffar
aaking, aa the utw wui aa n
BtateA au trwpaaatagoa aaM gnvaaaj M SaaE aaaa1

iii i inni lnls imiaa
SWaWAASHP""
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m laVVaVBiaat sB) JS

a.Trl-J-- 3: fyarBJtJ1 Uaaa?
aWBBHgeBBBByaj aaaai agn gw iMaajajBa- -i i m - -- a.
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